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lhottt-vr- ( aCtUlM'llr.l .i ihStAtN WITH A BOMB. CATARRH OF STOMACH j his followers in which lie
riOVE COTTON CROP SI JOWLY. Uuin we may K.4 rtrtUm. j

I The 'inn'm tn (!hruhly or--
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

vxtu tut sty nmuittMoN'fcie.
dtvlares, M C Of"DIfor owuciship of rail-- j ' ivJUDUriltt this (mint.

Kmioeni nrvicjortiani;rcccoi gHnizea ana win nervi evrry un-

ion Farmers to Act Together, tRinable plan known lu human inj?- - d ak a share ofI uioiiff wit ft fUtU fur
JMtt VUHllBlMMt. MlUjWt't U Ittr sMaSsj(
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tax. U liee the county.Stort Their Cotton, and Market jnuity to drprvss pru-- s llns m unur iirHMwmur. pnr7 a. by.' a km. r in t'utontunc has come.

1 1. on pienve, minister ol tne in--1 ine asNissin in laviugtns plans
tenor, Asaawinated by a Youitf ,evidcut!y foresaw this circumstance
Finn. Who I Arrested Bomb and, its the Minister's citu hman
Thrown I'nder the Carriage of sluwitl dowu, threw the bomb. The
the Minister In a Crowded Tbor explosion was terrific and practically
oughfare Near a Railroad 5Utlon lann. dilated the woodwork of the car- -

Duiinr a Tea Month. Instead of i farmers m ntfii me imnev toVOI COUNTY COMHUIOHfcl. IRA MULLIS, SURVEYOR.a Three nontb. PeriodI hrbjr MmMM my It ft tK..iiat ftnr meet maturing obligations can ware-

house a part of their crop and bor-

row what moner thev ne-- from thecrailr ftrifttry. M T. Ai iiui In 5t. Petersburg; The Carriage

Mmw hriu. ffMldmt fmrmm' NalkMwl

1 have bwn ery miu h
in mdinic the recent editorial and

he sas. "for lk-i- rats lo consider
a plan for the government ow nership
and oeration of railroads. The plan
usually suggested is for the purchase
of these nds by Uie Federal

This plan, it seems hi me,
is more objectionable than a plan

for xi NTV mishiosi.il

Land. Topographic and City Sur-
veying-. Leveling, Terracing,

Draw big, Maprting, Ktc
Accuracy guaranteed. Kiueal and

most accurate iiiatniinenU in tl,e
county. Phone 44 Wintalr, N.C.

article published in the rnigressivetiBlf wf rwMHIf rUBtlMluMrr, uhje-- m Ua

riage.
The horses tore off, dragging the

axle ami the front wheels. J he ani-
mals, though infuriated by the
wounds they had sustained, had not

gaIloti far before tin y fell, with
pools

MM

of blood under them.
.

Nrnier. relative to the best way and
mean for handling the ivtUm rmp wnieli involves the ownership ami

banks on warehouse receipt. Oth-

er who are in better shae financi-

ally, can hold art of their crops on
their farms, taking care to house it
well from the weather. Those who
are forced to sell will then tind a

stronger, healthier market, than if all
the cotton were dumped un the mar-

ket at once.

operation of these nails bv the sevon the market liy the pntducera. The
old niethod of ((iuiied and packnl. eral States. . . . The U legr.11

Blown to Pieces and the ninla-t- er

and Hit Coachman Instantly
Killed and a Score of Persons
Injured, One Fatally Assassin
Himself Injured and Now in a
Hospital.

It, ItLpalrh. Hk.
M. Von I'lehve, Minister of the In-

terior, was assassinab-- at a 50 this
morning by a bomb thrown at hi
carriage while he was driving to the
Baltic station to take a train for the

lu utc ul lb sximiir pni.ri-
-

1 lie jjinislcr servant, who was
thereby creatine an enornxMi over-- lines do not reach as many eople as

the railroads do, and w hile the abuses

S. A. STEYENS, M. D.

MONRJK, N. C

Calls answered in day from Enslih
Drug Str.re: at night from room t--r

Kucht.li Drug Store, phone 9S. Office
over post office; phone qS

Put CDC NTT l)MMlStiluSKR. supply during a lHrt period of
time, must be abandoned if the pro- -I fcntj mnwMr sytlfcwnUidthrthtlift f tsMiiu uMfttiMiMif r, uIm tn lb

of private ownership have not lie
so oien and notorious, vet there

also on the carriage box, was badly
wounded, and two otlicers who were
driving by in a cab were injured by
hying splinters. The assassin him-
self was wounded in one eve.

USAM INU THK HITI ATIOXduivr expert to force Uie payment
no reason why this uation should inof fair and equitable prices at the

rOft COUNTY COUMISftlONfcK. do what other nations are doing innamls of the buyer. palace at PeterholT, w here he was to

The bank have to furnish the
money to move the cotton crop no
matter w bether through the hands of
the buvers or producers. It takes

I h! inikiunw mymt ft rnlltlstr ft rtv
ItK-- ihi ii i cnitultuurr, utijtrt to la. tin respect. The Denwcratic partyTHK WAkKIIOl KK HVKTKM. has in twocanqiaigns stood for anftclHMl uf wt iwiuurrtiic tor.ieis.r7.

R l. run I.
Realizing that a slow movement of

F. F. GRIFFIN.
fttiorneu and Counselor at Law,

Will practice in the State and
Ke.leral Courts.

Svlal tirull..n alvn t.i th p,llwtl,.n ..f
an.l i. tlii- - att.t wio-ttii- t

.f f..r a.tiHittitrat..r ait.l

income tax. 1 he plank was omitted

SKWS I.IK E W II.DHUK.

The news of the tragedy spread
like wildliire throughout the city,
causing consternation everywhere.
Police reserves were hurried to the

more money to handle the crop when
frOK OONMliVlONKK. the crop a absolutely esntial to this year because the men in controlthrown on the market quickly than Mrs. M. McOough, President of the

East Side Ladle' Aid Society, an organi
I ben. anHMiar NiTrlf fMh the niaiutenajioe of cmid pri(e. I be of the party thought it jeopardizedif the crop were held luck and mar

gan a crusade on that line in l'JU), success in the hasteni States. 1 hissation tntert-ate- In henevolenl entriketed slow lr, because farmers would IMW. 0 and 11 lu tl.e ..,.1JOHN H WINCHK!TKR by organizing the Southern Cotton Trui.1 Hmj.tiiia.objection may have weight when theprlae and charity work, write from fitnot borrow or need the full value of

make hi weekly rejiort to the F.in-eni- r.

The assassination is believed to be
the outcome of a widespread plot,
the existence of which has been sus-

pected for several day. Numerous
arrests have been made, including
that of the assassin, a young man
who i believed to be a Finn named

eglo, and who is now in a hospital,
severely and jierhaps fatally injured
by the explosion of hi own bomb.
An accomplice of also aima- -

tirowera rroteclive Aasoeiatwin West Mrd street. New York : apeal is made to a xilitieal sectiou

scene from all parts of the city, and
the departments were instantly noti-lie-

The prefect of police notified the
F.inperor of the tragedy immediately

JOHN P. MONROE, M. D.;their cotton. Hence, the situation
can be more easily financed if theall the largest cotton producing "I gladly add my mil 0 areas 10 ami the wealthy men of that section

Mate. I advm'ated the adoption ol Ptrunm lor whit It hat atone tor mo. but it cannot have weight when tin
UNKUt. n. G.

Day calls answered from Houstou'scotton is largely held in the hands of
the warehouse svateni and secured Two yean ago a dtprttaod letting took party goes forth, as it must ultimatethe producer than if the cotton is

bought up and held in storage for
the of Southern Bankers drug store and olfire, 'phone nq. Night

from Hotel, 'tihotie no.
uxui its otvurreuce. 1 he
who was at the Villa Alexandria at

boldolme. My back amt aUet acatd ly do, to apiH-a- l bi the masses.
Associations in the matter of ad vane eomtlnually. My atomack got out hue at St. Louis some weeks aco.the spinners. lVterholI, was greatly affected by theing 75 per cent, of the current value order so that at time H coulda't aoW the writer met a Nebraska editorWhen the crop is marketed rapid news coining as it did, atop the bad

FOftt OH' STY (X)MJU.SKIOSKR.
I hrrvbjr Mmwitcr ijrnrlf ctntl.tt,tf tr Ih

tiiftf uf cwuut) rtiMiuUiowriif I .UaWfMsuntj,
uttjfci tu .. Wwtvrmii primary.
uviiitfftiva. II la lr lb mU itf th BaaJl

a aa Hint M mwy tlur ! in 11 and U hl air
li ik ft 11 itiar. D wMt t Mijr fl
Its rtlllett. know thai I km aft ltl wtHinihst
Mother th latr var i tsto Miairtt. autl

otl stow tii in dt mauuftJ .(r b natt
ft livlnif. aitliuaith I hm maujr ft tlay lttrr I

m ouu(tHt N't, (rnilf 1 ..tank Tt.u
fM ishnt( (htrrt and Diana jri aiill
itmiv if you LW Sir.

E. J. KltlMMlN'.KK.
TliU Juiw r.th. taui.

FOR REMKSENTATE.
I hrftjr ftunouTM1 ni) --elf a anl.tat m uti

ul id rrrvrntati4 nf I n rintjr in Dt

iirl AMMailly of North t'arnllua, ulijrvl

lently a rum, but whose name i un W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

of cotton on warehouse receipts. Thin a glaa of cold water. I dlda't Ilk to
ly on the prices offered bv the buy tidings from the seat of war, fears ofknown, ha been arrested. He had who knows Mr. Bryan well, and i

may lie interesting to give here hisystem has been gradually growing at, afraid that H would mak m $kkers, depression is caused bv heavy in his possession a bomb, which In Oltice up stairs, Fitzgerald Kuildiug,since that time, and thousands of far to myttomack. estimate of the defeated candidatereceipts. 1 lie price of cotton goes tried xo inrow, out he was overiKiw- -mer are now holding their cotton Men in all ranks of life I have
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C.
down, not because the staple is of

an international coiuplicaton and the
strain incident uhiii the hourly ex-

pectation of an event so close to the
father' heart. The F.incror almost
broke down w hen he was informed

ered by the jsilice just iu time toand selling it slowly who used to
'I bava bee utlng Perun for tb

pair three month and mow I feel a
well a I ever did. My sromaca It a

known," said this editor, "but amongprevent great loss of life.less value for spinning purposes, but
because heavy receipt indicate a dis- -rush it on the market a fast as them all, ministers of the gosm-- l notThe assassin wore a brown over-ginned troagYraod my oervout trouble Jno. Meal, M.D..i i i ... ,. of the Minister's murder. excepted, I have not known a purer

than William J. Hi van. In fact, his
coui aim a raiiroaa omciai cap. lie(sisition on the part of the fanners

to sell at any price offered, and the have dltappeared. I kaem recommendI jst week at a meeting of the Texasu lit a'llMi ik tu lirftimTatir iirtntanr.
J. M I AlKl KV

MONROE, N. C,ing Peruna to my Mend who are(iuarded by police, the Iwdy re-

mained in the street until the arrival ideal are too high, his sense of rightbuyer lake advantage of the situa
rarmers Congress, at College Sta-

tion, Tex., a convention of 1,JU) cot

sUnxl on the sidewalk just as Minis-
ter Von I'lehve' carriage wa about
to cross the canal bridge near the

rOa RE f RESENT ATI VE, troubled a I wa, and kav been Solicits th patronage of the people uf
Monroe and surrounding community.

and wrong too sensitive, for himtion.I hrlir annouiif mvarlf a famlMat fir r of the otlicial corresponding with anton producers endorsed the cottonliiuit aa n f th frim ever to make a successful jKiliticaThis question of marketing the thanked tor doing so. '
MRS. M. McOOUOH.

Calls answered in day from Englishstation. The minister was escortedI iiluii ruuntj In lb t.nral Aiu(.ljr f warehouse plan and will begin to in leaner. 1 have known linn ever since Drug Store; al night from residencenrtb I'arniiiiB. u I" ati.n r in crop slowly is a most serious one by a number of detectives on bicvcles.
American coroner. After this olhcial
had viewed the Ixidy, it was placed
in a carriage, covered bv a rolie, and

Peruna la a peel do for catarrh of theaugurate a system of moving theluiiMraUr pnniari. N. HIMrrtiih he ran for Congress lipre, and in our in Church street. Phone No. 48.and one of them just led the assassin, stomach. Writ for free book of testi
liecause uHn its speedy adoption
depends the power and ability of thecrop slowly in all parts of that State. campaign work he invariably insistswas driven slowly to a little chapelwho then rushed into the road and monial.KoR RKC.ISTHk OP DKKtM. Henry D. Stewart, M.D.,on doing everything above boardI karahy atiuun aiylf a muUtitat for th producers to maintain price.

Another big' meeting of Texas pro-
ducers, representing a union of KK),- - adjoining the railroad station andthrew the bomb after the carriage. If yon do not derive prompt and satis atONKOK, N. a

Service! reudered promptly and
iimc in rititr m ati hr i niuit mumy
yljl Ut Hi avtliva ! th ItPituMTfttlr ri then to the deceased's magnificent1 he missile struck the land wheel factory results from the use of Peruna,HT. I.Ot IM MKKTIN'ti.

not even favoring w hat I regard as
legitimate scheme for deceiving orIKX) cotton growers in that State, willaiarira. m. i.tui town residence, adjoining the Minisand exploded with fearful force, kill write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving abe held at rort north on August Cth honestly. Day calls from Simpson's

drug store, 'pboue .; or onVe iu rearThe Farmers' National Congress taking advantage of the enemv. 11
try 01 me interior, jno carriage.FOR KKiilSTKR OP KKKUS. ing or wounding over a score of per full statement of your case and he will

be pteaned to give you his valuablti ad
to adopt a plan of moving the croi will meet at St. Imis on September 1 too straight for olities." of ('.onion 5c Thompson's insuranceI hrly aiiiMium- ki lf atanIMatfr th surrounded bv mounted gendarmes,sona. Minister on I'lehve and hisslowly this fall.omi of rt(tr of uli fur I iitmi niunic I'dth, and tie in session live davs in vice gratia. iffire, 'phone i. Night calls from rescoachman were killed outright, anduljvt u th aatlua ul tli ivinttcratt u

ftiala. i. Kit MiKMAHT I was invited to Mississippi in The Death Penalty.passed through the crowded streets,
the sidewalks being a solid mass of

the large auditorium of the big Ag Addresa Dr. Hartman, President otan otlicer of the guard was fatally in A little thing sometime resultsTh Uartmao Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.ricultural building in the K.Mition
idence 'phone, 141, Office hours 10
to ia, a. in.

MOIIT. L. STEVENS 1. C.T SIKt8. K7

April last to discus the same propo-
sition before several hundred farm jured.POR TRKASI RKR. in death. 1 litis a mere senileh, in

hrljr anuiiun ty-- lf a rait(lat fur th
ilt1 tif trcaaurr ul I lilcn iunty. uljt't tci

AKHASXIX AKKKSTKD.ers, and will go to Montgomery, Ala., significant cuts or puny boils have
grounds. Delegates from all the
Southern States will attend this
meeting, and I have deemed it ad

The 5trenjth of Mr. Bryan.
I'MKrennlve rarmer.

in B4iiiii ik in iiritMa'raiir prmian.O. U 1.ANKV. One of the cyclist detectives arnil August 4th upon the same errand.
In my own State, Oeorgia. the plan

paid the death penalty. It is wi.se
to have liuck leu's Arnica Salve

STEVENS & SIKES,
Attorneys ind Coaoselors-it-La- i,

Monkoe, N. C.

Prompt attention giveu to all mat

visable also to call an Inter-Stat- e rested the assassin, w ho endeavored It is strange, but undeniably true.POR TUKASI'RKR. of warehousing cotton and using the ever handy. It's the best salve onmeeting of Southern cotton producerI hrhy announi atywlf a camtlriat r
earth and will prevent fatality.li'iltin lu th o(tti itf lra-ur- r uf I niun

people. 1 he cross streets were black
with sectatois for blocks. As if by
magic everybody in the city seemed
to have been suddenly aware that a
frightful catastrophe" had occurred
and to have hurried to the scene. As
the carriage passed all heads were
uncovered. The wounded assassin
wa taken to the Alexander Hospital
so dazed as to bo unable to speak.
Hi condition was accounted for by
the fact that he took poison immedi

to meet at the same time, on a date
to escape, though wounded by splin-
ter in the face, arm and abdomen.
He made no attempt at resistance.

receipts to liorrow money from the
banks, so as to be able to hold back

that the greatest leader in the recent
Democratic national convention was
William J. Itryan; strange, but unde

ruuty, aulijtt tu lha action of th lmm-ratl- ters placed in our hands.when burns, sores, ulcers and pileprlniarl. J Art II. WILLIAMS
Management of estates for guard- -tlireuteu. Only 'i.m. at Knglish I rug

during that week to be divided on
hereafter, and discuss way and
means for checking the determina

niably true, that the press and peo ans, administrators and executors aPOR Ht'RVKYOR. uo.'a.
however, when seized by the detec-
tives, and confessed hi crime, but
refused to give his name.

some of the cotton crop, is rapidly
growing in popularity, and all those
who have held their cotton until after
the rush in the fall during the past

specialty. Charges reasonable.ple of the country these last threeI hrti ana.umr myarlf a ini1lilai fur -
tion of the spinners to depress pricesiallun l th uni r mniT nror. auu Office? in Loan and Trust Building,nai is 1110 uiui-enc- net ween nweeks have given no less attention

to Mr. ltrvu.11 than to the candidate)cl tu th ftt'tlon uf lha lmorrattr pnniart. tins tall. farmer and a dressmakerf tine1 he police, immediately after the4. l At ( DM. few years, have made good money. Kach Southern State should send explosion, arrested a suspicious indi of the convention, Judge Parker.ately after throwing the bomb. G. B. NANCE, I. D(jut hers what he sows and the other
sews what she gathers.

POR 8I7KVRYOR. a large delegation to this meeting at vidual who took refugo in a hotel oi)- - The whole country has come to seeIhe deceased minister' carriageI hrhy aniioftuc aiyarlf araiiillilai fur Ih
uffli of uuiity iurvyur, aubjM'i lu th at'tlmi

OUUAM1XATIOX NKCKHCAHY.

I'nited concert of action among the
Kesideuce I'hone, No. a74.St. Louis the last week in September, posite the scene of the traeedv. He that it was not merely an eloquent Having located in Monroe offers his

w as being followed by Secret Service
men on bicvcles, but bv a miracleand these delegation should come carried a bomb imilar to that throw n orator w ho swept the convention of Sick Headache.

For several years my wife was.producers is necessary to the success together, fullv discus the situation,

wr tnt iniia'ratirritnan. ika n. mi i.i.is.

PUR COKONKR.
I hrLf ftnnuiin aiylf a famllilat for r-

by Ix'glo. As goon as the police saw IMI( oil its feet and won a presidenf marketing cotton for gixnl prices.
services to the town aud aurrouuding
country. Diseases of the stomach and
nowels a specialty. Office over the

troubled with what physicians railedand organize for the purpose of car
not one of them was injured.

AWH I. KXrURSION.The holding back of a few thousandltoli lu th offl- uf mrowr, auttjrrl tu th sick headache of a very severe charac
tial nomination, but a man of pro-
found convictions, strictest integrity,rying out whatever plan inav lie

the bomb they scattered, but an em-

ploye of the hotel rushed up behind
the accomplice and pinned his arms.

Englinh Drug Cn.'s drug store. Callsbale by a few thousand farmers willtviiuii ui iii i an unnian--
A Kl RANK. adopted. We have tiie prospect of ter. Mie dortoted with several emi-

nent physicians aud at a great ei
The force of the explosion was so and almost fanatical faith in hi: uswereil iu the day from the Englifthhave but little effect

tremendous that all the windows of rug store or residence, at nicht fromPOR 8HP.R1PP. 1 he explosive is believed to have principle. "The St. Iui delegatesHut if the policy of selling onlv peuse, only lo grow worse until she
t announr ni)If ramllilatr fur th offl residence.been composed of pyroxylin, as it a hotel facing the street were blown waa unable to do any kind of work.one-trnt- h of the crop each month is

gave off little smoke. The force of
ThriRori iiiun uuitiy, uitjii't tu tu a

lion uf th UtiM'rai!c brlmarl
H P. MK KN8 adopted and steadfastly adhered to About a year no she bean taking

Chamberlain's Stomach and l.ivei
Tablets and today weighs more Itian

ft. D. N. WmtlGU. M D.then we should easily sell the pres
the explosion was so terrific that it
not only broke every window within

would hear Itryan, pledged against
him as they were, when they would
listen to no one else," a Kaleigh dele-

gate tells us. "The whole interest
of the convention was centered not
on Parker, the man who won the

in aud even some of the large panes
of Warsaw station, a hundred steps
away.

A heap of debris from the carriage,
a portion of the coachman's uniform,

POR 8IIKKIPK. ent maturing crop at 12 cents per radius of half a mile, but reducedI hrht aiinouti myiwlf a anll'Ui for th
nffli- tf livrifT ul I n ion I'omity, aulijwt lu Hi

she ever did before and ia real well,"
says Mr. Geo. . Wright of New Lonpound. It no concerted action on the

making a full crop, and unless the
producers divide upon some definite
action relative to a slow marketing
of the crop, I very much fear the
price of the staple may be depressed
to 8 cents per pound, though it is
worth fullv 12 cents.

Monticello, (Ja., July 21, 1901.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that

a preventive of suicide hud lieen
discovered will interest many. A

the heavy paving stones b powder,part of the farmers is entered into,
ai iiuiiui in ifrftiovrau priiarii.M 0 HOWIK. on, N. Y. For lale by S. I Welah

having located at Union-vill- e,

N. C, offers his
professional service to
that place and surround-
ing country.

mute and pitiable relics of the tragheaved up the pavement and Hung a and C. N, Simpson, Jr.
heavy piece of the iron work of the edy, were still lying in Zalialansky

street, where the crimu was commitHAITI ST UNIVERSITY Mistress Jane, where is the salcarriage across the canal, severing
POR 8HKR1PP.

I hrty announr mylf a iandtUt fur r

lt tton tu th ortlr uf ah riff of ( iiton coun-
ty, ubjaut U ihvftt'tktn uf tli ltrniooratlc

M. a. Horn,
KOH WOMKN. ted, when the correspondent of the ad oil I told you to put on the table?me ttiicK mast of a barge, which fell Unionville phone 8; Sincerity 4.

stunning the captain of the barge Associated Press returned to the spotDiploma! riven in the Arta, Science Jua lie rieu.se, '111, I did put It
FOR CON'HTAM.K. r.verybody 111 the street was knockedand rhiloiopiiy; lu Mutic, in Art and this afternoon, ror a block, either DR. B. CREDFEARN.lon the table when I polished it up

this morning. Punch.run dowu system or despondency inn Expression. Courui ol itudy urn own and more or less bruised.t hrhy amiuunc mywlf a rantltilat lor
ojiitii of Moin tonnhli, uhjtH-- t lu th unn list.side of the street was guarded by po-

lice, and no one was allowed to apvariably precede suicide and some When the ollicers of the law, head Charges reasonable.ilar to those in boys' colleges. Keci
latioo periods, one hour each. Facul

ai'tion ul to uai(irraiic iirinian.
u. V. M IM HKKI.KY Satisfaction guaranteed.proach.thing hits been found that will pre-

vent that condition which makes
Cholera Infantum.

This disease has lost its terrors since
ed by Minister of Justice Muravieff,
terminated the necessary formalitiesty of sis meo and twenty-fou- women. OfBre over Rudge's Book Store.The assassin, who was wounded inFOR tliXHTAHI.K. School ot Kitile taunht by a lull trad suicide likely. At the first thought Chaniberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Di-the abdomen by a splinter, underuate ot Wake Forest and Newton

MONROE. N. 0.
Will be at Marsh ville. N. C, on first

1 hrl ftnnuuitca mylf a ramltilat fur
eututahl of Monro lwnhlu, uUjit tu Ui of self destruction take Electric rrboea Kemedy came into general

by drawing up a written rexirt of
the crime, the mangled remains of
the Minister of the interior were con

TheuloKical Seminary. Thorough busi went a serious operation. When

throwing the bomb, he shouted,
ftt'tum ul mt ucaiutrattr iiriman.

THI Kl.ttW aV UNRY Hitters. It being a great tonic and and third Moudays of each month, anduae. lheutulorm success which at
tenda the use of this remedy in allness course. Eicelltnl equipuieut for Matthews on lecoud and fourthnervine will strengthen the nerves

teaching Lbemislry, Hiolugy and l'hysiwtnmiiiMRsraiiHitirts)iiMtii cases of bowel complaints in children"Iing live freedom!' with a little
Uussian accent. Capt. Tsvctsinskv,

Mondays, Phone ija

presidential nomination, but iiHin the

struggling leader being dragged
slowly, and yet with tragically irre-

sistible power, down to defeat,"
writes William Allen W'hite in Co-

llier Weekly. And Mr. II. K. C.

Bryant writing to the Charlotte Ob-

server of his St. Louis trip, pays this
tribute to the Nebraska leader whom
he opposes: "Kven hi enemies are
coniielled to hear him when lie

speaks. He seems to be an earnest
advwate, one whose disciples would
follow to death. If Col. Itryan had
been a preacher, this country would
have a great revival like the one that

swept from West to Kast about
1S(X)."

It is an interesting pen picture
which William Allen White, the Kan-

sas Republican, ha drawn of Bryan's
memorable speech as the all night
session ended and the gray dawn of

Saturday morning broke ujion the
convention:

"It must be considered one of the
memorable oration of this prosy

day. It has been said that

aud build up the system. It s alsoics. School of Music unsurpassed iu as made it a favorite wherever itsi B. W. Baker. J. C. Foard, g

veyed to a humble chapel adjoining
the station, the window of w hich
miraculously escajied. destruction.
The priests and people, with charac

the South. The comfort of students of the guards, who was driving in a value has become known. For sale by
a great stomach, liver and kidney
regulator. Only fitlc HatisfactiouII I I 1 looked after by Lady I'riocipal, Lady cab, sustained a fracture of the skull . J. Welsh aud C. N. Simpson, Jr.ii guaranteed by English Drug Co. teristic Russian piety, at once joined The outrage is connected by the

B. Kedwine. A. M, Stack.
REDWINE & STACK.

Allorueyf-al-La- w,

MONROE, N. C.
Practice in all the State and Feder

rnysician, two Matrons and Nurse
Board, literary tuition, heat, liiihtsiroe wemor Kustic (to the conductor)
hatha, fees for physician, nurse and Which end of the car do I get off.To ask personal question in so

police with au explosion at Kharkofi
three days ago. It is supposed the
bombs were manufactured there.

ibrary, 167. 50 per session; iu the lUiid uctor ( pol itel v ) Kit herclety is imbecile; to uuswer them

in a solemn requiem. The square
in front of the station was tilled with
a reverent crowd of peasant and la-

borers, and the busy hum of trafiic
was silenced. A priest lifted up his

1 Courts, Will manage estates forou prefer: lxith ends stop. Newcriminal.Club from 43 lo tu less. No discount
to any; everybody pays exactly the The crime is lielieved to be the out Executors, Administrators and Guarand Granite Warks.I Orleans Tunes Ilcitiocrat.come of an international anarchist lans lor reasonable pay; and willsame rates. Believed lo be the cheap Taken With Cramps.eal school of its grade in Hie South. Wm. Kirmse.s member of the bridge

movement with which (icrchunin,
the Russian revolutionary agitator,

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured
hy Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

foreclose mortgages aud negotiate
loans, without expense to Mortgagee
and Money Lenders, when practicable.

For further information address
voice and proclaimed, "1 he eternal
memory of the departed servant Wen-ceslas- ,'

while all those in the congre
gang working near Littleport was takPresident K. T.Vann, Kaleigh, N.C. is connected. Diarrhoea Remedy and perhaps a life

Baker & Foard,
Proprietors. OHices in Loan and Trust Building,(lerchunin, it is asserted, was the saved. "A short lime ago I was taken

en suddenly ill Thursday niijtit with
cramps and a kind of cholera. His
case was so severe that he had to have
the members of the crew wait upon

IHMIMIvWWMIIHMI gation dropped to their knee.

THE EMI'KKDll INFuKMKD.
organizer of the murder of M. Hugo- - with a violent attack of diarrhoea aud

some word are so momentous thatlieKilT, formerly Russian Minister of
bun and Mr. UittorJ was called and i'ulilic Instruction, and of M. Sipia-Minister of Justice Muravieff wentem consulted. He told Ihem he had

they liecome deeds. Bryan' were
such. A he talked, the purple shad-

ow of the coming day were seen
to the I'eterhoff lalace this afternoon guine, who was Minister of the Inte-

rior before M. Plehve.medicine in the form of Chamberlain's
to report the assassination of Minismm "

believe I would have died if I had not
gotten relief," says John J. Fatten, a
leading citizen of 1'atton, Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy.
I bought s 15c. bottle and after taking
three dosta of it was entirely cured
I conaider it the beat remedy in the
world for bowel complaints. For sale
by S. J. Welsh aud C. N. Simpson.Jr.

through the windows, and before he
closed the dawn was gray about him.

ter Von I'lehve to Emperor Nicholas.
Hi Majesty did not leave the palace

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
that he thought would help hnu out
and accordingly several doses were
administered with the lesult that the

Puts art End to It All.

HEMKV B. ADAMS, THOMAS j. JHMOMh,
MANX. AKMHELD.

Adams, Jerome & Armfield,
ATTORNEYS-X- LW.

MONROE, N.Q.
Practice in all the Courts, State and

Federal The management of estates
.or eocu!ors, administrators a special,
ty. Careful and diligent attention
given to the foreclosure of mortgages
and collection of claims. Money
loaned without expense to lender. All
litigstion given prompt and careful
attention. Offices in Loan and Trust
Building.

AVN (URNITUKl. during the entire day, although he A grievous wail oft imea comes us lie stood there surrendering his

IKiwer, that had come to him in hisfellow was able to be around next day. had arranged to go to Oranienbauui a result or uuliearuble pain from
The incident speaks quite highly of (19 mile from St. Petersburg) to at over taxed organ. Dizziness, bucka a a
Mr. Uittord i medicines. hlksder, tend the consecration of the new ache, liver complaint and constipa

youth so suddenly, lie had carried
the banner of social democracy in
America further than any other man
had carried it. It is not for free sil

meansharbor.Iowa, Argua. This remedy never fails.
Keep it in your home, it may save life. tion. But thank to Dr. King's

Trinity College
One hundred snj seventy

graduate and nuJergraduate
courses of study in departments
of Literature, History, Science
and Philosophy, Well equipped
laboratories in sll departments
of science. Large library facil-
ities. Gymnasium furuishsd
with beat apparatus. Expenses
very moderate. Aid for worthy
young men. Broad aod national
spirit.

Trinity College has the
largest endowment of

any college In the
South Atlantic State.

For catalogue sod further infor-
mation, addresa

D. W. Newsom, Regiitrsr,
Dush.u, N. C.

learner tea, "revive'
to "come to." Now make
tenee containing that word,

a senThe Associated Press correspond New Life Pills they put an end toFor sale by S. I. Welsh and C. N. ver that Bryan stand for, and heent wa at the scene of the tragedy it all. They are gentle but thorough.Simpson, Jr.
Don't fail to see us i within live minutes after it occurred Bright Boy If one apple eonts

three cents what will four apples
Try them. Only Wc, Guaranteed knew it. in the breaking day, when

his paity told him to stand asideA father recently overheard his by Knglish Drug Co.M. Von I'lehve' shockingly mangled
body wa lying in the middle of the revive!young sou use a word he did notbefore you place i

an order. f
wnww www tsmwoi w mrm an m

He believes that hi idea (whether he
defines it clearly or not is immate-

rial) is inqvortant to the welfare of
road. It had been partially coveredapprove, aud railing the child to End of Bitter Fight.w ith a polios ofiicer's overcoat, withbun said: "My mm if you will

promise me never to use that word Wood's Seeds. hi country. Probably he is wrong;the left arm, the bone of which wa "Two physician had a long and
stubborn light with an a! wees onbut as he stood there sadly appealbroken off, projecting. A uoliccmanagaiu I II give yon a silver dime."
my rightlung," writes J.F.Hughe
of liupotit, Oa., "and gave me up

ing to his party for his old cause,
which he knew wa a lost cause, he
seemed bidding farewell a long

came up and raised the overcoat in
order to rearrange it, revealing for
an instant the strong features of the

The little fellow promised, aud
true to his word, refrained. About
a week later be went to his father
be went to hi father and aaid:

Everybody thought my time hadeeeeeeeAs.'-eeee- e
farewell to all the power and glorydead minister, whiwe head was bat-

tered almost beyond recognition.
The roadway wa strewn for a hun

I 'a pa I've learned a new word

come. A a last resort I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for

The benefit I received
waa striking and I waa on my feet

worth fifty cent," Philadelphia

People's BanR
OF MONROE, N. C.

Solicit! your account and banking
business. We fuarante. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptness and all the
accommodations that SOUND bank-

ing will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agieement, on deposits left
for our stated period, Alwayi ready
fur loan on approved paper,

0. P. HEATH. Preaideot.

rreas. dred yard w ith the wreckage of the
carriage and pieces of the red lining

in a few day. Now I've entirely

that has been the breath of his no-
stril. He has lived cleanly, and has
acted fairly anl squarely according
to his light. He is the idol of that
party, of his branch of his party,
which stood for his ideas. These
men live in the Middle West Thou

B. C. WILLIAM! R. W. l.F.MMOND

WILLIAMS & LEMMOND,
Attorneys-at-La-

MONROE, N. C.
Practice in all the State and United

States Courts.
Prompt attention given to collec-

tions and general law practice,
erPersons interested in the settle.

t of estates, administrators, ese
cutori, and guardian! are especially
invited to call on them.

Continued and painitaking attention
will b given, at a reasonable price,
to all legal business.

Offices in Losn and Trust Building.

M. L. FLOW,
Cooimluiooer sf Deeds tor Sooth brollu, Ii

NorU Ctrolmi: tl i Justice f tb hut
tor Unloa County, ud Mrj fHblte

fer Xorti Ctnllu. ::
Special attention given to taking Af-

fidavits, Acknowledfement or Proof of
Deeds, Mortgagee, Contracts, Bills of
Sale, Powers of Attorney, Renuncia-
tions of Dower snd Inheritance, Dep.
oitions,Writing and Probating Deeds,
Mortgages and all olber papers, issuing
State Warrants, Claim snd Delivery
snd Attachment papers. Civil Sum

regained my health." It conquers

Crimson Clow
Sown it the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant euro
or other crop the same aeaitcin.
Crimson Clover prevents winter
leeching of the sou, is equal in fer-

tilising value to a (rood application
of stable manor aod will wonder-
fully Increase the yield snd qual-
ity of corn or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendid
winter and soring grating, floe
early free feed, or s good bay
crop. Kven if the crop is cut orf,
the action of the roots and stubble
Improve the land to S marked de

of the Minister's official overcoat. AHow's This?
We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Re few yard from M. I'lehve' body lav

ward fur sny case of catarrh that can
all coughs, cold and throat and
lung troubh. Guaranteed by Eng-
lish Drng Co. Price COn and 11.
Trial bottle free.

a haielos heap of the coachman's
remains.not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. sand of them came many hundred

miles to see him surrender, and lieF. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo.O.
We, the ondersigned, have known

Valuable Beiidence Property
for Sale.

By virtue uf the power itf naif enntained In a
tltl t at Iit H1rr.11

tfiilrl, and wtte, t. R. Colrmrta.Mlrtml,
1M1 ih. SSiS rtT ttt Jane, !lrN,Bn1 ilulv iviimiV.1

n HMk kit 4 inirtran rtr.U la 111 .ifttr uf
Uie kli.ler of lra irf l alon iiaty, N i'..
ftp which Mid rerTlatrrea tpf rrfrrtM-- la hare-h- j

aia.la, I will, at ih kour ol II ai., iia

Saturday, August 20, 1!K),
al lha roarl Koua Sonr la Mcmn. N 0 ,.l- -

PMa Mt Mle Ur rah, al puMw auriliHl. lo Ilia
MaOer. a errula Kiwn 1.4, lylne aal

tola In M.iaroe. N C.. aad buun.hsl a.
kVtinnlai al a ! oa Om Mvik I.I'

4aller S.SM K4 II Mr.

f..rpr of hi. W. O. WlaehMler 1.4. and ru
Ihrw-- ahwl S at aVxrera t wllh wiaallrt
arn-nl- ; arTHi (Til feel t H.tar utwl ; thenar

Uh mI.I ill abiHat Kldrirm K tu frrl lo
Am M Helai.' aorner; Uvm alia M. Una
parallel wllh alH--r S ;? feat lu a .lair la wld
In al a paint n ppo.lt and al rUFkt anaia.

with th. brMlunlna corner- thrm-- to th
, heinrr a 1,4 .rf TtitS feat and

a part d h. oa in old plat of lha towa of
N.Mina.. N. C." Ilafaillt havlna hrra ata.u. an.

BOMB THROW WITH DEADLY AO-- quit like a gonlleman, with his colF. I. Cheney for the last 15 years snd "Why do they pnt the nation'srVHAt'Y.

The infernal machine was thrown

ors Hying.
mr. bryan'h fittre policy.

believe him perfectly honorable in sll
business transactions and financially

with deadly accuracy, and the assasable to carry out any obligations made
by his firm, Welding, Kinnan ft Mar gree.sin was favored by the fact that traf

Bryan, as Mr. W'hite says, is still
the idol ot the Western Democrats,
and for years to come he will be a

Wfat pfwX0 4Wd) 9J9tmwi l&Tmvin, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

INSURANCE
L. H- - THOMPSON.

Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Lia-

bility aod all classes of Cssuality In-

surance. Only the beat and strongest
conpaoies represented. I respectful-
ly solicit your business, assuring
prompt sad efficient attention to all
matters. Of flea: Gordon A Thomp-
son'! old Hand. Phone No. 1.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
fic here is always of the heaves t, ow-

ing to the crossing of lines of surface

Hag on top or the school bouseT"
asked the teacher who wanted to
instill a patriotic leaaon. "I'lease
ma'am," answered the bead boy,
"it's because the pole ia there."

I find nothing better lor liver de-

rangement and constipation than
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet!. L.F. Andrews, De Moines,
Iowa. For ul by S. J. Welsh and

cars and the continuous stream of
power to be reckoned with. Since he
is no longer the official leader of his
party, he has taken an even more

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsum,
IIINIOII, VIRIIIIA.

Wears Paanli'Wn Salt Catataf, ra4yaboat Aaanat lat. aril, all ahoat Farm

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of Ihs system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 7 cla.
per bottle. Sold bv sll druggists.

heavy trucks. M. Von Plehre was
lerwld mrt oVad. lha wld hnrn 1.4 will always apprehensive of attempts advanced position in defence ofha ai.ia m aforv-aa- ta tuafr aw anri.loaa of mon snd the Collection of Claims,aa variable Sean, fur Fall alaes-M. thi. Jalf la. M. Take Halt's Far.il pJlS tor consti popular rights," as he would .say.a aa raaaaet. Office al M. L. Flow Co.'s Storlupon bis life and used to drive as

rapidly as possible. The coachman,
j. h. antti.inH, aorajraawe.

7 A da Ma, JarvaM A ArailVId, aitja. pation, -
Last week he issued an address to C N. Simpson, Jr. seat of courthouse, Monroe, N. C.


